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THE "SLEEPING PREACHER."CARE OF LAMP8. TIIEIHlTWjT CONVENTION'

IF Yflll Ull I PUT a teaspoon ful of Mexican Mustang Lln-- II

lUUniLLIUI lment into n glass half full nf water and
with this garble your throat of tea it will quickly cure a Horo TUrouH,

in wm mm.
HAU'IIXIOCE 1SLAM WOCIMiEO.

SI. I'ierre III All IIn iiilinhil.int Hi

Willi Fire Loss of Life Mf.y lie

40,000.

The disaster in the Spanish
iVest Indies in which St.' Pierre
"as destroyed seems to have
been cno of the worst in tho
world's history. The hi:, host es- -

15 Minutes
sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

i Ati vi r .THE WRE0K AT LAWVER'S.
i .ryi" fdrvi

' - "'

Keep this
fuct nhrays fresh iu your memory:

For Cuts, Hashes and all Open Sores, you

need only to apply

ffexican ustang inimsnt

a few times and the sorcnesa and inflaminatijii will

bo conquered and tho wounded flesh healed.
' To get the best results you should saturate a piece

of soft cloth with tho liniment and bind it u tho

wound as you would a poultice.

2."e., COc. and 91.00 a bottle.

lrrn all rye flM your poultry ami at tho verv first sitfn of
rlLLl HH C I t Ull koup. nly Hiunhli-fon- t or other
dueasea among jour fowls usa .Me.vleun .Muatuiig l.iiilineut.

MM), 000 Shad for Sense HI ver.
Kinston, N. C, May (5. At

tho solicitation of Col. W A

Bobbit of this city tho United

Hues Day Havoc.

We are informed that bugs are
eating nearly every greon thing
that dares to make its appear
ance in the Mt. Holly section.
Potato bugs are not tho only
kind. Among them is one smal-

ler than the potato bug red and
green speckled. Auother is
green and black speckled.

cucumbers, mustard and
all kinds of garden vegetables
are eaten up. Gastonia News.

Wants Others to Know.

"I have usod DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for constipation
and torpid liver and they are all
rignt. l am giaa io inaorso iiiotn
for I think when we find a good
thing we ought to let others!
, .. .. ... , Tt .

auuwu, wuh auiuu
yuincy, xii. i ney never gripo or
distress. Sure, safe pills. Gib
son Drug (store.

Kansas and Colorado are a
law over the water rights of the
Kansas river. Tho former state

Testimony from a Clorgyiiiaa that
Vajor Ptrrjr Holds Services Hhile
Asleep.

The Rev. S 0 Ballentine, a
Lutheran preacher of high
intelligence, throws additional
light on the remarkable -- case of
Major Perry, the "Sleeping
Preacher" of Saluda county,

Mr. Ballentine says that nine
years ago, when 6tuding for the
ministry in the Evangelical Luth- -

eran Theological Seminary, of
Philadelphia, he went home on
a vacation, and hearing . about
this man's preaching decided to
hear him if possible. With a
companion he went to Perry's
homo one evening, getting there
just as the man had gone to bed
The young theologian had sup
plied himself with a reporter's
pad and pencils. Perry's wife
got him a table and lamp and he
sat within a few inches of the
sleeping negro.

Then Mr. Ballentine tells
exactly the same story as already
printed in The Sun and certiliid
to by Dr. Crosson, Perry "lined
out" and sang a hymn; then
prayed fervently; announced his
text "with the deliberation and
mental poise of one old in the
business, and preached a sermon
of ordinary length. "

The preacher was interrupted
three times by what seemed to be
convulsions. Animation was
suspended; the pulse ceased to
beat. Each time the wife rubbed
him and the rigor relaxed, and
he resumed his discourse

Mr. Ballentine says he was
deeply impressed. He reported
his observation to a Lutheran
paper, but the editor said
he must have been imposed
upon.

Dr. L A Fox, professor of
mental and moral science of
Roanoke College, when Mr.
Ballentine had graduated came
to his rescue, and while attempt-
ing no explanation of Perry's
physical condition, contended
that be was reproducing ser-
mons heard when he was a boy,
and cited instances given in
works on mental philosophy,
wherean ignorantservant, while
in a delirium, had recited in
Creek and Nebrew bibical verses
she had heard her master repeat
although she knew absoluetly
nothing of either language.

That was nine years ago. Dr.
Croson says he has been this
man s family physician for eight
yearsand thathe preaches every
night, excepting, sometimes,
Fridays. Now Mr. Ballentine
says the matter has been settled
to his mind by hearing that
Perry belonged when a boy to a
Fairfield county Baptist preach-
er, and that it was his duty to
drive his master to and from
church; and that the boy always
went into church and heard the
sermons.

Mr. Ballentine is satisfied
these sermons Perry is now
preaching were heard by him
forty years and more ago, and
are new being reproduced.
Columbia, . C, Dispatch.

MATRICIDE AND SUICIDE.

Malcolm Ford KIIIh Paul Ford and Tnen
Himself in Sew York.

A New York dispatch of the
8th tells the appalling tragedy
in which Malcolm Webster Ford
writer and athlete, killed his
brother Paul Leicester Ford the
novelist, and then himself. Ford
was at his desk in his room.
His lady typewriter was in an
other corner oflthe room also
when the brother Malcolm Ford
came in and sac down and en- -

gagod iu a conversation that was
not heard by the lady.

Suddenly she heard the report
of a pistol and ran out of the
room. Malcolm called ner and
as she entered he placed the pis
tol to bis breast and fired, kill-
ing himself instantly.

It is surmised that Malcolm
was in financial straits and was
turned down, hence the impul
sive terrible deed. Paul Ford
lived about 20 minutes.

Old Soliller'i Experience.
M M Austin, a civil war

veteran, of Winchester, Ind..
writes: "My wife was sick a
long time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, wliich worked wonders
for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

"It sometimes happens that
after meeting a great man you
discover that his reputation is
about three times larger than he
is."

Tot Causes Mfrht Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby

was taken with Croup," writes
Mrs. J C Snider, of Crittenden
Ky., "it seemed it would
strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave
quick relief and permanently
cured it. We always keep it in
the house to protect our child-
ren from Croup and Whooping
Cough. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other
remedy would relieve." In
fallible for Coughs, Colds,
To rent and Lung troubles. 50c
and 1 00. Trial bottles free at
FeUjis Drugstore, -

First Session to be Called to Order In

Aslierllle by Hon. J oil n W. Northcn,

of Atlanta The AtteuUauce Will be

Large.

Ashevil.e, N. C, May 8.
The forty-sevent- sesssion (57ih
year) ot the South'ern Baptist
Convention begins here to
morrow. Tho attendance will
be largo. The first session will!
bo called to order by Hon. John
W Norllien, of Atlanta.

'

This Convention is the largest
organized body of Baptists in
world. It embraces 19,558
churches in tho States east of
the Mississinni river and south
of the Ohio; also in Maryland, J

the District of Columbia, MU j

souri, Arkansas, Indian Terri
tory, Oklahoma, Texas, Mexico
and Cuba The Convention is
not a legislative but an adivisory
body. Under the denominational
teachings of the Church the
Convention does not make laws
for its constituency. The dele
gate" meet for co operation in
missionary and educational
work. The meetings of several
societies and bodies auxiliary io
the general Covention were
held during the day. The
main questions for considera-
tion by the Convention will be
education and home and foreign
missions. Both the home and
foreign boards have increased
their work greatly during the
'ast year and will report free of
debt. U is said the home board,
of which Dr. McConnell, of
Atlanta, is secretarv will reoort
a balance on haud of something
like SrvriOOO. The report of the j

foreign board the headquarters
nf whioh is in Nashville will be
made by Dr. R J Willingham.

MEETINW TilCKSDAY SIGHT.

Central Committee Keports and Matters

nre Pinrussed An Industrial Feature

Added to the Sew South Club the Ap

proved Plan.

A number of citizens met with
the New South Club on Thuis
day night according to adjourn
mont of former meeting to re
ceive the report of tho commit
tee relative to the lormauon oi
an Industrial committee. The
president of tho Club asked J D

Harrier to preside unu ivir. ouo,
K Patterson was elected as Sec
relarv of the meeting.

Mr. M H Caldwell presented a
verbal report of the committee,

This committee did not thinii
it feasible to organize a chamber
of commerce or industrial club,
independent of all others, but
favored accepting a proposition
which a committee from the New
South Club assured them would
be available, if accepted, as soon
as the Club can change its con-

stitution and by laws to conform
therewith.

Tho intimated proposition Is

about as follows: The New
Soui h Club will place 'its rooms
at the service of those wishing
to participate in the movement
thereby saving room rent, iuei,
lights, water and janitor fees, on
condition that they pay into the
Club funds the same as members
of the Club, viz: $5.00 initiation
fee and $1.50 per month as con-

tingent foes, the Club agreeing
to set apart all the contingent
fees, above its present income
for 05 members to be appropri-
ated to the uses contemplated in

tho industrial feature, retaining
the initiation foes to meet a ust
share of the incidental expenses.

Tho matter was freely dis-

cussed by Messrs M H Caldwell,
J P Allison. H S Pur.year, F L
Emery, J D Lentz, J V Hurley
M B Stickley, J C Wadsworth
and others, resulting in the elec-

tion of the following committee
to solicit subscribers to the
movement, viz:

Mesrs. W C Correll, M B
Stickley, Jno. P Allison, H L
Parks, J C Wadsworth and Jon.
A Clino.

It is understood that parfes
uniting in the movement will en
joy all the privileges and bene
fits of the New South . Club
though their entire interest may
be contored in the industrial
feature.

Taken to the Pen.
Ike Cruse, colored, who was

sentouced to 30 years in the pon
itontiary for killing his wife, was
taken to Raleigh this morning
by Deputy Sheriff Hoke Peck.

The Sew Invention .Not SiUisfaetiiry.

Gen. Carr, who was aboft to
launch into a company for the
manufacture of an explosive that
it was thought would revolution
izo tho world in warfare has
drawn back. It is the invention
tion of a Michigan man. (Ten.

Cirrtook with him Prof. Gore
and t ho chemical recipe was not
found to be satisfactory, hence
he did not bite.

The Finest Fabric
made by human skill is coarse
compares with tho lining of the
bowels. When this tender
membrane is irritated we have
rrip'ng pains, diarrhoea and

In e a morbus. Whatever be
!ie of tho trouble, take

1'eiiy i vis Painkiller accord-nii- f

to the directions with (eirh
iiotile. Tinvoltrs in all cMmiUe
rnn-- Pai ikiller in ilinir grip
siiclts. Luge bottles 25 and 5n
be tits.

I1.it Tliry Should lie Hantlvd t r- -
are Uoud Llaht.

Much hns been said and written
tho bent lump chimneyi and

luirmrs to use In order to have jood
lipids, but noituer one Is so Important
us o keep the humors clean. Many
letups Rive a dull, feeble light or have
Imm sot aside as dangerous Iwcaimf
tlwy are not properly cared for lu this
ri i ect and the dust has accumulated
'.; I ie small nlr tube at the sldo of th
ah c. The remedy Is bo simple that

Uu-i- Is no excuse for this caudltlon of
i iTn Irs.

.V'w lump chimneys are toagheoad
nn made more durabU by putting
the. Iii water and heating It grndually
Willi It Is boiling hot Wbm tbey bar
b.sii d live minutes, jt thorn ol" the
stovg and ullow them to cool lu th n
ter. In addition to the dally Oiling of
Hie lumps and cleaning of the culm

ey ., the burners should be boiled once
a week In water containing enough
witf iilng powder to nuke a good suds.
Tli! will remove the oil and leav
thru bright and clean. Polish with
dry flannel.

Vte none but the beat oil, and th
l.'ini) should be kept full to Insure a
j.'0'jd light. Keep the rflector. If It haa
hi; '. brightly polished. Do not cut th
wie!:, but turn It Just above the tube
oiid rub off the charred portion with a
nudnu.

How to Hake Codflah Salad.
T! Is is a nice fall or winter salad

I'uli off in narrow strips a pound of
old fashioned salt codfish. Soak over
night In cold or lukewarm water. In
the aiorning squeeze out all the water
by putting Hsh lu a thin cloth. Put
lr.ij a saucepan and cover with cold
water and let It .boll gently for twen-
ty- - Minutes. Then drain and again
sipueze dry. Toss about with a silver
fork until pieces are separated, put
!nt a salad bowl with equal quantity
of boiled potatoes, hard boiled eggs
ami, if you like tliem, a few minced
nnehavtes and a chopped dill pickle.
Mix with mayonnaise and garnish the
difih with shredded lettuce and chop- -
p !(!

How to Fry Cauliflower.
Souk tho cauliflower, head down-

ward. In cold salted water, then cook
until tender in boiling salted water;
separate flowerets, eprlnkle wit pa-

prika and leiuou Juice and let stand sev
end hours. Dry the flowerets on
clocli, roll eneh piece In a beaten egg.
then lu breadcrumbs and repeat this
prod ss until all the parts are well cov-
ered. Fry iu deep fat, smoking hot,
and Irnln on soft paper. Serve on a
foldi ! napkin. 1'nxa with them tomato
eaueo.

Iloir to WmIi Elderdoirn Qnllta.
Mm ice a good lather of soap jelly

(hulled soap) and warm water and add
to it a little borax or ammonia. Into
this put the quilt and knead It about;
ri p. :it tiie process In fresh suds If very
soiU'ii. Then rinse all the soap out with

vo nr three changes of water, shake
iiiiil liang out to dry. During the dry- -

ins and afterward shake the quilt well,
uinl it will be as full looking and soft
ui Wiien new.

How to Tighten Cane Seats.
Cane .seats of chairs may be easily

t'lii'-ne- by the uxe of hot water.
Turn the chairs upside down and wash
the cine with very hot water, using a
linis'i In the work. Soap may be used
If in iicd lu cleaning the cane. Let it
dry in the open air, but away from the
direct rays of the sun, and It will come
out nit II rm and fresh as new.

Hair to Make IToraerndlah Seiut.
Thill and beat one cup of cream till

miff; add half teaspoouful of salt, pinch
of pepper and three tablespoonfuhj of
prepared horseradish; If fresh grated
P radish Is used, add two

of vinegar and one tea
Bpm.iiful of sugar; keep In a cool place,
ns it should be stiff and thick when
used.

How to Bake P4es.
When baking pies, If they are very

Juicy take a piece of stiff brown paper
nlioul two Inches long, roll It around
so It is like a little tube and Insert In
he center of the pie, and tho steam

hroiijjh It like a little chimney.
'XIiik irevents the Juice from running
Oil l

How to Make Rice Cakes.
Itenc two eggs until light; add one

pint of milk and two cupfuls of cold
IwiImI rlee. one tublespoonful of salt
and "lie cupful of flour In which Is
mixei! two level tcaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder. Heat thoroughly and bake
nn it !iot grliliilc.

Ilitw to Clt'.-i- (irenay Matting.
lien grease has been spilled on

mait'iig, cover the spot thickly with
po". d'Tfil chalk and moisten It by
Rpnnl ling a few drops of bcnilne oo It
Win u tills has evaporated, brush off
the chalk, and the spot will have dis-

appeared.

Mi p the Cough and Works till the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-.- '
' 'lire a cold in one day. No

i no p.iv. Price 25 cents.

Tlx; fool w.iiMh for the iron
l(i:-'- ' hit Ir'f.ii'' striking, but
tin- wi.ve fii makelh the iron

Si i t,': ."

t :'

-
, spepsia Cure

L rjests what you cat.
preparation contains all of the.

Oil- - Ui ii l.s and digests all kinds of
I ... It t:lvesiiiBtunt rcliefmid ncvar
Jul-(li- e tonne Hallows you to eat al

' !Hnl you want,. The most sensitive
RI. 'I iu:lis ran tn!;n It. I'.y its use many
i ' lands of (hspoptles have been

' r 1 utter everything else failed. It
P Ms furiimt Ion of gas on the atom-rellevi-

(I c all distressaftereatlnif.
' ng initiecessary. Pleasant to take.

asi'S .rp
h-.- do you good

P'O,. rertnniv l? F.. 0. Fin Witt ,it Po., hlcnro.
I. Und. cini.ilasS1; times the 60c la

Vibson 'I'ruj; r torn

limate is now 40,000 poi-pl- de
stroyed.

Consul Aytno dispatched tho
Secretary of State from Point

on tho 9th as follows:
"At 7 o'clock a. m., on the 8th

lift., a storui of steam, mud and
lire enveloped the city and road- -

itoad of St. Piorro, destroying
very house in tho city and com-uunit-

Not more than Lt por- -

lOiis escaped with their lives.
Eighteen vessels were burned
ind sunk with all on hoard, in

cluding four American vessels
md a steamer from Quebt.-e- ,

named Ivjsaima. The United

States consul and family are re-

ported among tho victims."
The sceno was terrible. The

vtmosphero was darkened except
by the llanios which fell on the
shipping in tho .harbor and
caught them on tire. The

a vessel from Quebec, was
seen to explodn ?ml of course all
on board perished.

Boat that ventured as near as
possiblo to shoro could soo no
living people.

The commander of a French
vessel in a dispatch to Paris says:

"I have just returned from St.
Pierre, which has been com-

pletely destroyed by an immense
mass of tire which fell on the
town at about 8 o'clock in tho
aiorning. Tho entire population
(about -- 5,000), is supposed to

have perished. I have brought
back tho few survivors about
30. All tho shipping in tho har-

bor lias boon destroyed. The

eruption continues."
A St. Thomas dispatch of 9th

says:

"It is now estimated that 40,- -

000 persons perished a resu'.t

of the volcanic eruption in tho
island of Martinique."

A Ilccp Mysterj.

It is a mystery why women
onduro Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands
have proved that Electric
Bitters will quickly euro suih
troubles, "I suffered for years
with kidney trouble." writes
Mrs. I'iicbu Cherley, of Peter
son la., "and a lame back pained
mo so I cou'd not dress myself,
but Electric Hitters wholly cured
me, and, although. 73 yours old, I
now am able to do all my house,
work." It overcomes Con
stipation, improves Appetite,
gives parfect health. Only 5lc
at Fetzer's Drug store.

Mr. A. liiifonl, of llundersun, HucceeilK

Mr. Inriiiff I'rfcliir.

Mr. A Buford, of Henderson,
N. C, arrived in the city yester
day and today took chargo as

ie Southern froieht agent here,
succeeding Mr. Irving Proctor,
who recently rosigued. Mr. l!u-for-

has been in the railroad

service fifteen years and is belli
an efficient agent and a popular
gentleman personally. It will bo

a source oi' gratification to Mr.

Proctor's many friends hero to
know that ho will remain iu
Salisbury. Ho Will conduct a
commission husiiiess in tne
nn in s i..nvivi 'jpu'd i ne cm

ten. f ir.i '.V upany.- - Su'isbary
Nun of Slih.

I.iliO a Pr iwniiisr Man.

"l'"ivi ;ro a di--- , ;

doi-tors called dyspi'p-
such hold of nm tli.it '

scarcely !''." writ'-- . (:
Mai'sb, M'll.l;no-- n nit""
Nocoiia, TV. "I '"!.;
of pepsin ;uid
but nothing In'l
drown ng man m "r
st raw I gi'tibiNMl : K.-

an iinprov .mi'iit
a I'ter taking a vv

ami wt'll." I" ..nil
ptvpnratu'! vhich iv,

repi'iidui'i's I bo h i
'

ii di;.ri
juices and i onsi rs y i.s

only otio wbii-l- i i ' s ii v
' food and cu.ua any b
I stomach trouble.

claims that tho latter is trying;11- -

MEETING OF LCTUERAN SI NOD.

Rct. Or. R Voder, of Newton, Elected
President, and Rct. I 6 Tolght, of
WiluilnKton, Vice President.
Charleston, S. C. Mav 7.

The eighth Convention of the
united bynod of the Evaneelical
Lutheran Church was opened at
St. John's church, this city, this
morning witn a sermon by the
president, Rev. Dr. JB.Greiner,
of Rural Retreat, Va.J Delegate
were present from the District
Synods of North Carolina
South Carolina, Tennessee, Vir
ginia, Southwest Virginia, Geor
gia, Molston and Mississippi.

president Uremer, in his
voluminous report announced
that the effort to raise 130,000 of
the 50,00 endowment fund for
the Theologicol Seminary re
suited in securing nearly $23,000
ali.olwnicu contributions were

free will offerings." Other
topics embraced in the report
wet e missions, literary institut
ions, publication houses, con-
ditions as to coDgrt nation,
points of strength and points of
weakness.

Rev. R A Yoder, D. D., of
Newton, N. C, was chosen
president, and Rev. A G Voight
U. U., of Wilmington, N. C,
was elected vice president of the
United Synod for the ensuing
year. The Convention will not
adjourn until Sunday.

iaaai
We Hope to Keep Mr. drove.

The Salisbury correspondent
of the 7th to the Charlotte Ob-
server says :

"It is reliably learned today
that the successor of Mr. Irving
Proctor, the present freight
agent here, will be Mr. A iiu- -

ford, of Henderson. When the
change will take place is an in-

definite matter. Mr. Proctor re
signed the position effective May
1st, but consented to hold on a
while longer. Concord people,
who have feared the loss of
their efficient agent, Mr. J A
Groves, to Salisbury, will be
gratified by this announcement."

This is gratifying indeed ex
cept from the unselfish view that
Mr. Groves is justly entitled to
any promotion in his line. The
rear oi bis leaving seem a to nave
had its foundation outside of any
part he had in it or of any move-
ment of which he was aware.
The clockwork smoothness by
which the depot affairs are run
under his management makes us
anxious that he be allowed here
all the essentials of promotion,
and an adequate salary.

He's a Good One.

Ralph Bingham was greeted
with a splendid audience on
Wednesday night and he ex
pressed bis great satisfaction
with the number present and the
appreciation ot his efforts. He
says he always tells his audience
he same, tie is a rare Humorist

and if there's anything in
'Laugh and Grow Fat" there

should be an unusual degree of
avoidropoise in town to be toted
today.

His rendering bad little ot tne
serious and less of the instruc- -

ive but was overflowing from
first to last with mirth, varying
from the gentle chuckle to the
side splitting laughter. His

on the violin were ex
ellent. Miss Mary Louis Harris
issisted with piano accompani-
ment. The evening was tilled
tvith genuine light hearted en
joyment.

Note on the Exposition.'
There is an old army rifle

mong the military curios with
the following story attached:
'A Confederate soldier was tak-n-

aim and just as he was pull-n-

the trigger a Federal sent a
M into the muzzle of his gun.

!'he 'mils met with their force
. a v inches from the start-- '

ie i t nf the Confederate's
hi. the compressed air
s h un. H. throwing off a

nnU ! Ii M.invl and letting
lu 'i Iimlids 'iniiii't but a
niv (ne! es fee n-- IllhtM-.'- '

In ti e mn iu's IJuililinif llie
l it. r In. "! v"-- ti i f v in

inir hi fiMMiii" iiitiwil nf
Vlisn Mnry Curtis L''. daulitpr
jf Gen. U K Lee. She is a tin

s cim ii of will Wo-- '
ih Iniod of r:i Ii.-- miou-ulin-

ipnrinsf airi impressed iln-wri- r
that she too w as born to com
mand

I'urt, of what is ihe Woman'
5uildi"g husboi-- stnndini.' 'here

on the 'joiiks of the Ashley river
ver since lio, which makes n

177 yoars old,

States Commissiouerdirected his
manager, Mr. Copeland who has
charge of the fish station in

North Carolina to have brought
to Kinston 800,000 shad fry,
which he planted yesterday in

Neuso rivor at tho foot of Cas
well street. Special to the News
and Observer.

- -

Don't Start Wront'.

Don't start tho summer with a
lingering cough or cold. We a
know what a "summer cold" is.
li s tne naniest nmci to euro
Often it "hangs on" through the
u u"" hUJhOU-- 11 'nA?KO mwur
right now. few do.sos of
One Minuto Cough Cure will sot
yOU r,ght. Sure cure for
coughs, colds croup, grip
bronchitis, all throat and lung
troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Children like it. "One
Minute Cough Cure is the best
cough medicine I ever usod,"
says J II Bowles, Groveton, N.

T never found anything
otse llint. nefoil cn c'lfnttr on1
quickly. "-- Drug Store

Governor Aycock will bo ab
sent on his trip in the west uutil
next Tuesday. lie has many
commencement addresses to

Raleigh Times.

to Synod

invited to visit the main- -

llenieniber, we keen it stock

Freight Train in tne Way of 37 Caum--

It-- Mo One KIlled-Fi- Te Can Burned.
I The wreck about which re
ports were very meagre on the
7th seem about as follows :

A southbound freight under
Conductor Joe Johns and Engi
neer C Thornton should have
kept the siding at Lawyer's,
twelve miles south of Lynch-
burg Wednesday morning till
No. 37, southbound, had passed.
From some mistake it came out
on the main line and was run
into by 37 at 5:2 o'clock in the
morning. The engineer and fire-
man jumped for their lives and
escaped with little injury. A
few others of the crew were a
little hurt but no passengers
were Injured.

Two postal cars, the club car
and two sleepers were wrecke.1
and burned, though the mail and
baggage were saved.

The property loss is very con-

siderable, being due largely to
the fire.

RITER DISASTER IN OHIO.

Seren Young People Drowned Tlieir
Boat Struck R; a Tug.

Seven young people, members
of a Sunday School class of the
First Baptist church in Toledo,
O., were drowned on the night
of the 7th in the Maumee river.
Eleven "of them were taking a
pleasure ride on the river when
they were run into by a tug and
their boat was capsized. Four
were rescued but the seven went
down.

mil Bore the Second Welt Deeper.

The tests that have been given
for the last two days on the new
or second artosian well did not
give satisfaction and it was or-
dered that the boring go on till
better results are obtained. It
was found that only about 40
gallons per minute could be ob
tained. The one great source of
satisfaction is that the pumping
from the second well did not ef
feet the water in the first. This
indicates that the supplies come
from different strata and there
fore it is encouring to bore
deeper in this well.
Mr. NIchoN Dead.

Mr. Nichols, who was in our
midst some weeks ago prospect
ing some mining interests and
fully expecting to return died in
New York a few days ago.

King Alcohol a garage Tyrant.

The mayor had a bad case bo-for- e

him Wednesday evening, a
man .that gave himself away to
King Alcohol, who bade him
carouse in disorderly manner
and attack his own bosom com-
panion with a deadly weapon.
The court imposed on him a tine
of $10 for drunk and disorderly
conduct and bound him in a bond
of $50 for his appearance to next
Superior court to answer the
charge of a. d. w.

II if Cbildera Seen.

A Salisbury spaci il of the 7th
to the Charlotte Observer says
Mr. J R Taylor, a newsagent on
the Western road and a reliable
man, says he saw Miss Childers
cn the train to Knoxville. She
asked him about a suitable
boarding house, which informa
tion he gave her. She 6aid her
name was Miss uniiuers and
that she was going to visit rela-
tives in Nebraska. Ue saw her
on the streets of Knoxviilo the
next da". Ho did not know of
the sensation in the case aud
therefore the trace is lost. Any
wav there seems to be no Nellie
Cropsey case in it.

More Stars for the Flag.

A bill has been introduced in

Congress to admit Oklahoma.
Arizona and New Mexico to
stuiehood. Representative Mc- -

Pae who Is in favor of the bill
will offer an amendment to unite
Oklahoma and Indian Territory
and admit the whole us a state.

Mr. Flaher Returned..
Faith, N. C Mr. C P Fisher,

of r. pleasant, having returned
f rou, ho Chicago Seminary, has
ucdop'ed h cill to supply Faith
mill liiniiuiiiiiil phoivhos during
'ii so minor v.tcni ion. Lutheran
V or.

Mr William Ti w no nd I), ail.

Mr. Willinm Townscnd died
Tliiirxduy t his home mi No. 2

township of p iralyi-is- .

He w.is about O'J years old.
IK- wits buried todity.

to monopolize tne waters oi me
river for irrigation purposes
This water right quarrel, by the
way, is merely a Marker of what
may be expected when the
great irrigation bill becomes a
law. News, Dom.

Visitors

and everybody is cordially

nioutli establishment of

Cannon & Fetzer Co.

and make it headquarters,

of everything in

Glothineand all Kinds

of Furnishing Goods
and Shoes and Hats.

Our Dress Goods Department

is the largest and best in the State. Always buy a

Longiey Hat
to get correct style and quality.

Cannon k Fetzer Company.
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